
We have Holy Communion on Thursday Morning at 10.00am, 
followed by Tea or Coffee: everyone welcome.  

If you would like to get something into the Link please let our
Rector Les Ireland know on  0141-776 3866 or e-mail

rector@stcyprianslenzie.com by teatime on Wednesday
evenings.  Thanks.

PRAYERS  
ANGLICAN: The Anglican Church of Melanesia: The Most Revd 
George Takeli, Archbishop and Bishop of Central Melanesia.

DIOCESAN: All Saints, Jordanhill (Sydney Maitland, Graeme Healy)

Daily Prayers 
4th: All those involved in mission.
5th: Medical staff of neonatal intensive care units.
6th: All living things.
7th: The work of the British Red Cross at home and overseas.
8th: Thanksgiving for the institution of Holy Communion.
9th: All voluntary workers overseas.

Please remember in your prayers:  Peter Mundy; Jean Dick, 
Matthew Whittaker; Pam Bently; Donald Gow; Jean Kinnon, Margaret 
Conway; Susan Frost; Alan Paterson; Doreen Rendell; Karen Rose; Grace 
Joss and those in the “Prayer Book” at the back of the church. 
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1st After Trinity
Services today 

9.15am – Eucharist
10.30am – Eucharist

3.00pm Eucharist at Lilyburn

Our Mother's Union Group, as part of their tenth anniversary
celebrations, are planning to produce a prayer and recipe book

over the summer. They need YOUR favourite or best recipes.

 Please take a sheet from church, or use the one sent out on
E.mail, fill in the recipe, make up a prayer, and pass it on to Maxine

Gow or another member of the Mother's Union. 
Last Sunday in my sermon I mentioned a 
Painter: for those interested – he was called 
Caspar David Friedrich, and the painting I 
mentioned was called “Wanderer above a sea 
of fog.”

MU summer outing …...... Maxine 
writes....
 
We will be going to the Boathouse at
 Auchinstarry, Kilsyth on Wednesday 
13th June at 7pm for what I hope will be 
a nice meal on a beautiful evening.
The celebration menu – for 2 courses is 
£18.50 – excluding drinks and coffees but 
that would give an idea of price. The main 
menu is also available. It can be viewed 
at www.boathousekilsyth.com
Bring your husband/wife/or anyone else who
would like an evening out – all welcome.
Names to me by 10th June please. In the  last couple of years we have given people the opportunity to choose 

the hymns for our services in the autumn, and would like to offer that 
opportunity again this year. Anyone can do it!

You need to choose 5 hymns from one book. A lively one for the beginning 
and end. A quiet one for communion. Two others.  Choose your hymns, 
write them down and give them to the Rector by the end of June. 

As rector I reserve the right to perhaps change one, or swap the order 
around a little – although I don't think I ever have!

This is your chance – don't moan about hymns chosen, choose your own!!!!

Next Sunday - 10th June:

“Praise in the Park” 
organised by ACTS (Action of Churches Together in Scotland – Kirkintilloch).

Venue – Peel Park Time: 7.00pm.

If wet it will be in the hall of St. Ninian's Church.

Everyone welcome for a great evening.

Don't forget – next Sunday we 
are having lunch together, with 
a chance to talk about the 
direction our church is going in! 
Please bring something to add 
to the shared lunch.....

http://www.boathousekilsyth.com/

